
JPARISIf CHURCH WORK4

l'ARISH MAGAZINE has been found so useful in other

Parishies that we have been induccd to try thejwexperiment in St. George's, relying on the kindly
interest and support of the Corigregation. The

advantages of such a periodical are briefly these

ist. The inside sheets, forming the body of the Maga- '

zine,furnish information ofgeneral intcrest to the meintbers
of aur Church.

f2nd. The caver ivili contain Parachial matter of interest
to our awn congregation. Here wilbe foutnd notices of

Services or Meetings for the infoi ination of the absent,
and to refresh the mernory of the forget fui hearer. I-erc
the l{ectar wviIl have a ready mode af communication ivith
parishioners; as to matters in his de')artment; and the

* ir Churchwardens ditto in ileir departitient wvhich. may be '~
spccially defined as the financial. it is proposed under
thi' head to, give a statement, of the -Offertarv each mnonth
and of the financial position gcnerally from time ta time.

he variaus branches of work in the Parish wvill also

claini a share ofaour space fram nionth to, nionth.
The Si. George.s Parisz CYzurclz Work will also be the

o rgran of tie lately formed <' Parachial Association."
Withaut entering further into detail at present, wve think

that it wiIl be evident ta ail that a paper of f-his kind,
however humble and unpretentious, finding its wvay inta
every house and cottage in the Parishi, as we hope that it
wvill eventually do, cannot but quicken interest in the
Church's w'ork. To attain this end we shall gladly take
ivhiatever trouble mnay be involved in preparingy and dis-

* tributing the Parisz G/wircki Work.

To meet the cost of maintenance, pagle 4 of cover will
contain advertisenients. The annual subscription wvili be
4o cts.-single copies, 5 cents. To rneet the prchirninary ~
expenses small donations wilI bc thankfully received.


